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filMCEL J. TILDE.

lapressir 8erTlees at Greystene
Bemoral of the Body to

Hew Lebanoa.

Yonkbss, N. Y., August 7. The Bor-
row that has shrouded this city for
three days reached its climax today.
The grief of great retpect was marked
on every hand. The public buildings
were closed and badges of mourning
were displayed on noase lonts. ven-
eration f'. r toe dead was visible on the
laces oi citue:;s, and the very air
seemed isun witn caunesj tnat im
bued a'l. The elements contributed
to the general gloom. Deep and heavy
clouds hong low and obscured the sun
and achee leaseaa'erly wind blew over
the maemncent wounds of Grerstone,
The early tra'ns poured hundreds of
noiaoie cniz ns into trie town, and ail
Dent toeir way in one direction to piy
the Uv.t honors to one who had been
high among them. Residents joined
in me pilgrimage, ana tne nost oi
mourners that found its way to
Greystone filled to overflowing the
ample mansion of the late states
man long before thefuceral services
began. The casket that wis to con
tain Mr. Tilden's body reached the
houe this morning. It came from
Oneida, N. Y., where it was made by
tne firm ol unappeii, Uhara & Max-
well. The caeket is made in two
parts. The in tenor is of copper, with

gloss door its entire length. The or

is decorated with white trifted
satin. The outer part is of red Span
ish cedar, and is p'anly ornamented
with oxyd zed silver. The plate is of
that material, and Dears simply the
name,

"SAMUBL J. TILDEN."
in script; Uudeittker fiigby had it
carr ea into tne Douse aoout o clock
and taken to the rcom on the south
side of the second floor, where the
body was lying. There the remains
were placed in the casket and brought
down to the bine room, on tho first
floor. This was not Jicomplbhed un-
til 8:30 o'cloik, and it was not until
this hour that the general public were
first admitted to the mansion. The
remains were placed on a catafalque,
placed in the center of the blue room.
Tne drap'ery on the catafalque was
black crepe and cashmere. In reality
it was a blue room no longer. . Even
to the cnitaina on the doors and win-
dows, the coloring was black. Mean-
time the friends of the family be?an
to arrive. The first train from New
York to bring any number was the
7:15. From that time, the people
came by the score. Among the first
to arrive at the bonse were Gen.
AlexanderHamilton, Charles A. Dana,
Daniel Msgnne, John B. Trener,

Wm. H. Barnum, Samuel J.
Randall, Treasurer Jordan,

Murphy and
Morrow- - Andrew H. Green received
all and ushered them into the parlors.
When the people generally were ad-
mitted to

VIKW THB REMAINS.
They entered the east door, passed
through the first parlor on the right to
the hue room and thence through
the hall to the west or rear entrance.
The body was seen to be dressed in a
suit of full d ew, with a white pink in
the button bole: a white tie sur
rounded a standing collar. The right
nana was c '0.'8ta over tne brt-ast- , and
ine neaa lay part y on tfce ng'at side,
ine ieamres, wniie tnowirg some
emac ation, did not engesst that the
dead had undergone any extended or
corsideiable phy.-ic- al suurrlng. Some
of those who passed on the long line
to take a lt kok at the remains were
Surveyor Jseattie. Algernon 8 Sulli
van, Gen. Lefevre of Ohio, Congress
man etamnecK ot this district, E. O.
Peri in, Clerk of the Court of Apnea's,
rara uommissioner John 1). (J rim,
mons, John D T'aphagen, John Bice'
low, Smith M. Weed, Dr George L.
Miller of the Omaha Herald. William
Allen But'er, Dr. Charles E. Simonds
and Col. John . K. Fellows. The
cowers on the coffin were com
posed of but live collections.
A bouquet of calls lilies and white
roses lay near the hf ad of the caeket
and at the foot was placed a sheaf of
paim, ncaer smtiax and victoria
regina. All the flowers came from
Mr. Tildtn's hothouses. The list

.named was from a plant of which
there are bnt three in America. By 9
o ciock several nunarea persons men
ana women, white and black. Chris
tianand Jewish, rich and poor had
viewed the remains. The revised list
of pall bearers wes: Samuel J.Ran
dall, John Biaelow. Daniel Manning
Smith M. Weed, Oarles A. Dana, Dr.
ueorge 1j. Miner, William Allen But
ler, Daniel Magone, James Trsner,
Dr. Charles E. Simmonds and Aaron
J. Vanderpool. The first formal dele-
gation to arrive was from the Jefferson
Club, of Newark, N.J. Soon after
them Mayor Bell, of Yonkers, and the
xonaers Aldermen parsed through.
and then the ten servants (five men
and five women) paid their last trib-
ute. The womtm, without exception,
shed tears as they gazed for the lattime upon their late mastei. At 9:40
o CIOCK

nroiJJaVIT CLIVKLAMD BRACHID TBI
MABSION,

He was accompanied by Secretary
of War Endicott and Private Secret
ary Jbamont. Mr. Oeorge W. Smith,
Mr. Tilden's private secretary, took
the President's arm and found a place
in the line of citizens. Secretary Ea--
dlOOtt toltowed With Mr. Lamnnt. On
reaching the head of the bier the Pres-
ident stopped a moment or two, took
an earnett look at the face of the dead

, ana passed on to the ball and was
corted anion g the family upetairs. So
also were Mr. Endicott snd Mr. La--
monu i en minutes later the pall
hearers descended the broad staircase
into center of the house that leads
directly to the room where the iq--
uuuus wmo, oscrerary Manning,
waning upon the arm of Mr. John
Bigelow, led the bearers. Mr. Man-
ning seemed rather feeble, his steps
roil ujr uu means sure as no came
down the si airs. Mr. Bigelow's assist-
ance

A

was not unnecessary. The dele
gations from the various bodies fol- - If
lowea me pan oearers and took seats
in the b ue room and adjoin-
ing parlors. The Bar
beaded by the Hon Wm M. Everts, the
New York B laid ofJ Aid rmen, Tam-
many

If
Hall, Irving Hall, the Connty

Democracy and others. President
Cleveland entered the room with Sec-
retary Endicott, Secretary Whitney
and Mr. Lamont. Following next
came the members of the family, Mr.
Tilden'a nrptews and nieces. Gov.
Hill arrived joat as the ceremonies
were beginning. He was sea ed next
to Mayor Grace. The hundreds of
people collected in the hall on either
side of the black drapery that hang in
front of the bine room, blocking up
tfce entire parage and extending out
on to the porches and grounds in front
and at the rear of the bnuse,

ih rtmasAi, saavtcas. s ",
- Then the Km v. Dr. Wm. J. Tucker,
who bad corn oa from Andover.Mase.,

to perform the ceremonies, read the
funeral prayer of the Presbyterian
Church. The choir of the Madison
Avenne church, which bad taken up
a position at the foot of the mainstair-case- ,

sane-- "Abide With Ms." The
Rev. Dr. Tucker ne delivered a sho-- t

addr;sa on tbe personal qualities nf
the deceased. Tbe reverend gent'e- -
man spoke with great feeling that eev-
eral times evinced itself in choking
utterances. He said he wnuldnot un-

dertake to speak of Mr. T.ldnn's pub-
lic life and great public qualities. The
prees had done that with jaagment
and aptitude, but he could not help
thinking of and referring to Mr. Til-

den's generous hoepi'ality. None who
had ever partaken of it would fa.l to
appreciate it. Dr. Tucker continued

A lr.end wrote to me net !org pgu
marring to the death of aa eminent
nhvsirian. that no'.hinsr was as Diain
in an attempt to give the meaning of
death as that we suddenly fail to com'
munica'e with those who have been
all in all to ns. Death is tbe wi'h
drawal of aft ection and love in the
time that we need it

It is an irreparable waste. A great
mind cannot ds replaced ; what the
mind gnsped, the books from which
it learned and the facti embraced will
remain; but the procesi of reasoning
the power to foresee and appreciate is
gone, ills wee the destruction ot
fine library or the loss of a precious
jewel. ew men cave been oi such
greatness of mind in this generation
as our deceased brother. Whether he
considered men or plans, he was al
ways wise, sagacious and honorable,
whom all loved to lis'.en to and to
honor. There was a flue constructive-ces- s

of ideas in bis r.ajonirif that
made his a great mind. A great light
is gone out. That is tbe meaning of
death; something is wasted. Does
death mean any more than an inter
rapiion of his communication .with
us? No, according to his simp'e faith
this mortal mutt put oa immortality.
There are obligations to live again as
there are to die. lie was a simple,
broad, clear believer in our faith. In
that faith we surrender our dtath
The eternal is t'jy relume."

After this address, Miss Antonio
Henne sang very effectively. "One
Sweetly Solemn fhnugUt, and Dr,
tucker made ano;her brief snet-cli- ,

The choir sang "Beyond the Smiling
and the Weeping," and the casket was
closed. The body was borne out to the
hearse at 10:50 o clock, and carried to
the train for New Lebanon. The Pres-
ident, Governor, Mayor, Cab'm t offi
cers and delegations followed wita the
pall beareis, in twenty-fiv- e carriages.

AS THB CASKET

was borne through the marble fhored
ball the choir sang "Rock of Aaes."
Eight of Mr. Tilden's employe car-
ried the body. Among them were the
captain of the yacht Viking, the gar-
dener, the valet and the coachmeu of
the dead statesmen. Tne President
and his Secretary, Gov. Hill, Mayor
urace ana the delegations followed to
the carriages, but neither boarded the
funeral train. Along tbe three mile
route to Yonkers tbe sides of the road
were alive with people. Just as the
cortege started from tbe house a brifk
rain set in, but this did not drive the
spectators from tbe paths. Muny
sought shelter under the trees
and awnings, some raised umbrellas,
and some remained uncovered. When
the hearse passed between the crowd
hats were raised and other signs of
respect were continuously shown.
When the depot was reeched the
members' of the family, tbe Misses
Tilden, Miss Gould, the Meatra. Til- -
den and Mr. Charles McLson, with
their intima'e Mends, the Rev. Dr.
Tucker and several of the delegations,
entered tbe cars. The train loft Yon-
kers at 11:15 and three minutes be-
hind time. Itisdua.at Hudson at
1 :35, Chatham at 2 :"0 and New Leba-
non, where the remains wiil be in
terred in tbe family vault, at 3:45 Tbe
train is due at New lorkoa there'
turn at 10:45 p.m. Secretary George
W. Smith said that the services at the
grave will be of the siinplnst kind. It
is unsettled whether or not the will
will be read tonight. It is rumored
that it will be read at the old family
nomesteaa ai new inanon.
AMONG TUB EMIMNT FBRSONS PBU8ENT

at the funeral, not named abov-?- , were
Congressmen Merriman, Hewitt and
Campbell; Major-Genera- l Schoflelrf,
U. 8. A , commandant of the Atlantic
station ; Commodore Chandler of the
Brooklyn Navy Yard;

Roswell P. Flower and J. Pulitzer
and Waldo Hutchits; W. D. Purcell
of Kocheeter, Justice Charles J. O'D.m
obue of the Supreme Court, James
uauagher, chairman of the Connecti
cut State Democratic Committee; An-

sistant Treasurer, Charles J. Canda,
M. J. Fryes, superintendent of the
Washington pcstuifics building; State
Comptroller A. C. ChapiD, State Bank
Superintendent Maxwell, M. 8. Eur-ti-

of Gov. Hill's staff,
H. Hoghes and Cliffoid N. Birtlett
and Gen. James D. Pearsail, formerly
oi toe uovernor s Stan.

THB REMAINS 01' SAMUEL J. TILDEN

are now speeding away to their last
resting place beside bis brother?, at
JNew .Lebanon, Columbia county. The
last sad rites have jnst been concluded
in theelegint mansion on the Hudacn,
where he spent with so much plets
ure, tbe last years of his life. Such a
congregation of leading representative
men is seen only once in a Lite time
beside the bier of a private citlrwn,
Yonkers is a city of mourning. Tbe
flag poles everywhere float tbe na-
tional emblem at half mast and along
tbe route of the funeral procession the
nouses are closed and nags displayed,
draped with crape. Tbe stores and
shops are all closed and business is
suspended. A drizzling rain is falling
out the side wains are iinea with peo
ple to view the procession, the longest
ever seen in xonaers.

LOT FOR NSW YOBK.J

President ' Cleveland. accomDanied
by Secretaries Manning, Endicott, and
Whitney and Mr. Lamont, left here
for New York at 12:15 o'clock. The
party were cheered by a largo crowd
as tbey boarded a special train.

, AS IT IB g FATED.

Mitla Mln. oaoe leixtd wita oaill,
Wm feeling rer ill, yny 111.,
When ft&tna A Mrf. tnr trt knn.

N. T. aarvio a could do.
n it i j iv. , j j .
" vnou vuv miu. lur iD.r.u wm mo,

"Do too Ind. Todd, to murdar mo?"
Lft..M arUrl tli Atiftnr Iran

Yoa from moit ntimely ty.you will let no Conn, your eua,
And tans tola liver pad in plaoe."

Am la. fool I" tbe patient erled.
I Alfinnt Dal.." th m.n .nliil'Bnt nA AHA Mil Km Inn tim III .

Who lex. a patent blue Mui. pill."
Anlr P akrUk.J It.. .1 "TNI U. to

lour noatrnua axe N. J. No to.''

A nmem Claillty t Adaltoi-7- . of

Boston. Mass. Ananst 7. The
grand jury has found an indictment
against Stsry, of the
Bowdoin Square Baptist Church, "for
adultery with Mrs. E ton, a member of
tbe congregation. The woman made

confesiion and with the Rev. W. W. It
Downs appeared before the grand
jury as a witners.
SolMrCriht) for line "Appeal."
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MEMPHIS DAILY
THE IRISH PARLIAMENTS

THAT HATE LEGISLATED FOB
THE IBI8H PEOPLE

Ever Slice Eoglkk Bale Took Shape
In Ireland Up to the Act of

Unloi la 1803.

AH through the centniej of Eng
land's rale in Ireland a local Parlia
ment more or less representative was
considered a neres.'ary feature in tbe
government of the country. It is trus
that tbe body was convened at de
cidedly irregu'ar dates that it too
olten was nut renreceutative in char
scter, and was simetimes only drawn
irons certain sections; but, however
derived and formed, it was at least a
deliberative body acting on babalf of
the Irish people, and embodied the
principle to some extent oi home rule.
England held Ireland as a onquered
province, hut these early Parliaments
distinctively illustrated fie right of
me paopie 10 poeeefs their own legU'
lative assembly. Tbe Parliament con
vened by Lord Gray in 1537 embraced
two houses, and that of 1541, although
it practically sanctioned the transfer of
the royalty of Ireland to the English
Crown, was bued upon the representa
tive system, parliaments were held
also in the years 1500, 1509, 1585,
1613 15, 1634. 1G39. 1041, and at vary-io- g

times during the remainder of tbe
seventeenth centnry and daring the
eighteenth century. It Is unnecessary
to review the character and authority
01 mess various rar lament. Aa
early aa 14'J5 a Parliament aesombled
at Drogheda. As indicating the royal
authority under whi-- h those bodies
convened, it may be stated that in
many iostancfs it was directed that
tbe member should be chosen "ac
cording to the usaae." which shows
mat tne principle uonn which thev
were uaseu was cieariy ueuneu and es
tahliahed.

It is thus seen that Ireland has a
parliamentary history and that it may
LsBaidto embrace nearly the whole
period of English domination np to
the year 1800. In many particulars
uiuoucsi mese assemblies were defi
cient in representative quality acd
perhaps in independence of spirit,
out, conunuea as they were through
three centuries, tbey certainly estab-
lished the Drincide that an Irinh Par.
liament in Ireland was a fixed element
in the British constitution. This
lamous constitution is but an tnrrevt.
tionof precedents crystallized into the
form of law under the influence of
time. Surely 300 years ought to be
sufficient to give to an Irish Parlia-
ment tbe fixity of constitutional char
acter.

We are not now discussing the
question of Irish independence, nor
how far those Parliaments may have
misrepresented the real, abiding po-
litical ambitions of the Irish people.
We aim merely to show that if a Par-
liament is now granteJ to Ireland it
will simply be a return to former con
ditions that existed for centuries.
That Mr. Gladstone in prorosins the
pending meature. instead of threaten
ing the dismemberment of the em-
pire, is really acting in accordance
with the principles of the constitution:
nay, it might be added, that as it was
during a psriod of consecutive Irish
parliaments that the foundations of
England's greatness were laid, there
is no reason to expect that a revival of
the system can involve any serious
dangers to imperial prosperity.
THB ACT OP UNION AND HOW IT PASSED.

But there is another Question on
which many of our citing ar not
fully informed. Ireland bad a Parlia-
ment of her own and lost it bv her
own act, and the responsibility for the
loss is usually placed on Ireland and
not on the dominant power. This is
the shape tbe matter generally as-
sumes to a person not really familiar
with the facts respecting tbe act of
union, ana yet it involves the most
deplorable injustice to Ireland and the
Irish. The pisssge of the famous
union bill was not the act of an unfet
tered Irish l'arliament. nor did it reD
resent tht withes of the people of Ire-
land. "But, how then," it may be
asked, "did it pass both bouses of the
Irish Parliamsnt?" The answer is,
by the moet astounding corruption and
irand ever witnessed in a national as
eembly. Now it cannot be denied
that this answer will not be eatisfac
tory to many American readers, and
thHt however it be regarded it in
yolves a stigma on the Iri h name. It
is not well always to attempt to soften
iacts or to' conceal the outlines of
naked and absolute truth. The fact
that an liiBh. Parliament did betray
its trust and barter' away the
political privileges tf the people
is an unpleasant incident in his
tory, and is a source of profound dis-
gust and indignation to all patriotic
Irishmen. It is easy to raise the cry of
iraua ana nriuery, ana it does not
always afford an explanation of legis-
lative acs attended by long discussion
and every element of publicity. But
in this instance the real truth of tho
matter has been wrung from the
graves of the p&'t has been so thor
oughly and clearly developed that
room for question or doubt is wholly
impossible. There is neither space
nnr time now for the mass of details
that exhibit the circumstances attend
ing the pa'sajre of the bill, but a few
particulars and general statements will
be sufficient to show that the aot of
anion, although it became law, was In
no seose the act of the Iiiah people,
was incessantly denounced and in
stantly repudiated, and would have
been exploded as uncona'ltutional and
invalid were there any tribunals au
thorised to examine and pass upon its
provisions.

A QLABCB AT PBBLI1IINARY BVBHTS.
The rebellion of 1798 had hard Iv

reached close and ita fierce excite-
ments and antagonisms were still at a
whi'e heat when the prospect o( a leg-
islative union between Groat Britain
and Ireland was brought forward for
aiscusfion. There was no psriod in
Ireland's history when such non--
oaitjon was less likely to receive the
voluntary support of the people.bat
there was no period more favorable for
exercising the forces of intimidation
and corruption la a national legisla-
tion. Martial law practically existed
throughout the country; the people
were apathetic and sullen and tbe
bouses of Parliament were larrelv
composed of the placemen of Eng -h

Government It requires no historical
knowledge of the time to understand
the irony of the altna tin. The con
sent of the people of Ireland wa asked

union with England, whose soldiery
had not quite completed the devasta
tion of the country and the slaughter

the peasantry. The proposal of a
union was introduced by

AN ANOBYHODS PAMPRLBT.
published by authority aod circulated
with such extraordinary celerity
and prohnion aa to clearly indicate
the official power which inrp rel it

was soon snown that this publica-
tion

of
was tbe precursor of the deliber-

ate action of the govert ment. All
active, clear seeing men unders'oid at In
once that an attempt was to be made

APPEAL SUNDAY,
to deprive Ireland of her Parliament
under color of tha forma of law. Two
parties arose as if by maglo UUonists
sna It is only
stating a simple historical trnlh to say
that the Unlonitts were almoft wholly
composed of officials,' plaoe men and
English residents, and that among tbe

were all the independ
dent patriotic men in the country,

tir John 1'arnell, tbe Chan
cellor of the Excheouer. and Mr
Fitszerald. the Prime Sertreant both
of whom qnickly lost their places for
opposing the policy of the govern
ment- - ;

OrSNINU OP TUB GBEAT CONTEST,

Public mee(inge,of course, were held
to diseuis the proposition, and it wai
immeaiateiy apparent that the senti-
ments ol all classes of pbodIb wore ut
terly and absolutely in opposition to
ths so called union. At a meeting of
tne inQ bar, which embraced a large
proportion of the most Influential and
gifted public men of the time, the
vote etixd 101 against the anion and
32 In favor of it, of which minority Bir
jonsn mmngton sarcastiliy remarked,
"Thirty-tw- was the precise number
of the County Judges," and each
member of the same minority was
subsequently rewarded by appoint
polntments to office, emoluments
ranging from 500 te 5000 per an
num. It was feared that the bar of
Ireland, as a body, would exercise an
irresistible influence against the union,
and Lord Clare had adopted the most
suueuve means to secure aaoer
enis to the government among
it rank. A great many new
legal offices were created, the
number ol bankrupt coramis
aionerwrs doubled, and each county
naa a local judge. In the city of Dub-ll-t,

where government influences were
most actively diffused, the nnion
project failed of popular support A
great meeting was held December 17,
1798, in that city, the Lord Mayor,
Sheriff and commons being repr-
esented, end reeoiutions were adopted
denouncing the proposition, snd an
other meeting, composed of merchants
sna hankers of tbe city, resolved:
"Tbat they looked with abhorrence on
any attempt to deprive Ireland oi her
Parliament" The fellows snd schol-
ars of Trinity College also demanded
that their Kepresentativjs in Parlia
ment should vigorously oppose the
union, and innumerable borough and
county meeting aaoptea similar ac
tion. isy every means in lis power
the country procla med its opposition
to the proposed measure, and that, too,
in the face of the terror of mart;al law
and the presence of nearly 150,000
troops.

THB PIBHT DEBATE.

Lord Cornwallis ODened Parliament
January zz, 1799. amid circumstances
01 great excitement, and the "speech
from tbe throne" contained, as had
been feared and anticipated, a distinct
recommendation of legislative union.
This terminated all disguises. It wss
now evident tbat the government,
with all its unlimited resources ana
open and Indirect influences in a coun-
try already distracted and convnlBed,
had commenced a campaign to obliter- -

a'etbe Parliament of Ireland. The
furious debates that followed tbe ad- -
drew need not be described; the gov-
ernment had calculated its chances,
and knew the number of ita support-
ers before introducing the obnoxious
measures.

Iu tha Lore's, tbo Earl of Bella- -
monl's motion in favor of tbe main-
tenance of a resident independent
Irieh Parliament as f stablisbed, ac-
knowledged and reccgnized, was nega-
tived by division 49 against 111. These
sixteen peers afterwards joined in a
meat eloquent and patriotic protest
agntriftUiM exiinotiou of Irish liberty.

In the CommoriB. ths ODimnenta of
the union were as forcible and nut-spok-

as could be detired. G Pon-sonb-

declared tbat neither the Legis-
lature i'felf nor any power ou ear b
possnesed the authority to annihilate
the Irish Parliament.

Mr. Fitzirerald. who lost his official
head for his patriotism, showed thai it
was not witbin the moral compttence
of Parliamsnt to destroy and extin-
guish itself. John Mitchell says tra
Fitzgerald on this occasion quoted Dr.
Johneon's remarks: "Don't unite
with us English. We shall units with
you only to rob yoa. We should have
robbed the Scotch if tbey had any-
thing to be robbed of."

.Sir Boyle Roche, in his character-i- s

ic manner, remarked : "Ha was for
a union to put an end to uniting be-
tween Presbyterians, Protestants and
Catholics to overturn tho constitu
tion."

Sir Jonah Barrington, Sir John
Blaguire, Mr. Knox. Mr. Hamilton
and others spoke forcibly sgxinst the
project, ana anowea the ruiuous ef
fects it would produce in Ireland.

Lord Caitleiesgb, who led the forces
of tbe government, was astonished at
tne spirit and eloquence of the oppo
sliion, and made but a feeuls deftwe
of the measure. Perbacs the most
powerful speech against the uuion ws
made by Mr, Plunketr, who demon
strated not only the unconstitutionali-
ty of tbe bill, but the injustice of pro-po.-i-

it for consideration at a time
when the country was incapable of in
dependent political action. Oa the
morning of the 24th the House dlvid,
ed and tbe government deve'onad 1

majority of one, the vote standing l)5
luiuo. ww rexwru aa m govern
ment defeat, and tht mu'tituds in the
corridors of tbe House and in the
street hailed the resu t with unbound
ed delight It was really a drawn bat-
tle, and even that bad been obtained
only by numerous instances oi attnJ
bribery on the part of Gaatieroairn. the
facts of which hava been shown be-
yond all cavil or criticism by the his
torians 01 me epocD.

BBABiaOTHBBSD.
In the second debate tha Govern.

ment encountered a decided defeat,
the rote standing, for the nnion 105,
against 111 ; maioritv seainst tha G iv.
ernment, 6 . The members who voted
in support of the proposition were cir-
cumstanced aa follows: Members hold-
ing office, 69; members rewarded by
ouices, ifj memosra created peeisor
their wives peeresses for their vots,
18 this makes 102 of the government
nnltt. a rl I ....... n A I 1ivw, uu iTr. ujro w no were sup-
posed to be uninfluenced. We omit
mention here of various other features
connected with this Parliamentary
contest Tbe government bad been
defeated, but Lords Cornwallis, ClHre
and Castlercagh and their myrmidons
bad by no means abandoned th
Ject They had failed in their flrt at-
tempt, but they had at tbe same time
SHtisfled themselves tat the secret in-
fluence (of government toads,
patronage or official p.wer were
qaite irrtelstible. Extreme m assures
were adopted. Tbe union must be
carried ; this was the order from Lou-
don. Mr. Pitt In a private dispatch to
Lord Cornwallis, insisted that th
measure should cot again ben g d
until a majority of fifty was secured
beyond doubt.. All efforts were then
directed to effect thi ?nlt. A

libera'e attempt was made to revive
the warfare of the re belli' n. A party

loldie; s, without the cf a It
magisnate, without any kind i t riot or
tumult existing, fired on the populsoe

Dublin. The opponents of the
union were fl'igmattaed aa coospiro

AUGUST 8, 1886.
tors and rebels, and at tbe same tims
all the agencies of the Treasury, of pa-
tronage and of intimida'ion wereoper-a'in-g

secretly and ceaselessly through-
out Irish society.
LAST HOURS or TDK PABLIAIIBMT OK

OBATTAN.

The 'as', sess'on of Ireland's Parlia-
ment opened January 15, 1800 the
"Parliament of J rattan," the Parlia-
ment established ou the precedents of
tbres centuries and ra lGed by ih
declaration of the contt tution of 1782.
Tbe Impfrial Parliament had alrtady
adopted the articles ol union between
Great Britain and Ireland, and the
government folt so sure of obtaining
the rt q 'libit a tion of tbe Irish Par
liament tbat no reference waa made
to ihe matter in tbe speech from the
tli roue. Lord Cos lcinagh in reduced
it as a bgleUtive quistion approved
by a tu jo ity ol tbe people. The de-
bate that ful owed wan one of the mitt
remarkable in the hiistiry of civiliza-
tion in despairing, pusiorate elo-
quence, end in tbe spectacle of a body
ot patriots r sistiug to the list the
combined itfl ien:e of treason and
corruption. As an illuitration let us
mention tbecassof Dr. H own, member
from ithe university. This gentleman
announced a chacga ot conviction ; be
hfti voted before sga nit the union
and now he would vote for it. Need
we exam ns his reasons when the rec-
ord shows that coincident with his
cbangiot view was h's appointment
to trie puce ol mine HerseaaU The
whole subject waa reopemd. and the
aigumen's agaim-- t the uninu presented
with convincing forceby Hiishe, Think
er, cgan, roneonoy ana otheis.

Henry Gia'tan had bn an invalid
for nearly two years, incapable ot aot- -
ive work, but bad recenily returned
to Ireland and was induces to accept
a seat in Parliament for ths close bor-
ough of Wicklow. The great debate
had almost reached a climax when he
appeared ones more on the snene of
1im fo nier triumphs. John Mitchell
thus (ti'scn bos the scene:

Mr. hguti was (peaking strongly
acairjst the measure when Mr. (iore
Pons'nby and Mr. Arthur Moors
walked out, and immediately returned
IradTg, or rather helping, Mr. Grat-ta-

in a state o' totil feebleness a d
debility. The effect was electric. Mr.
Gra'tau's illncm and deep chagrin had
re.tuwd afoim never symmetrical,
and a visagV) at all times thin, nearly
ti the appearance of a epecter. As be
feebly tottered Into the Hcu?e every
member simultaneously rose from his
seat He moved slowly to the table :

his languid countenance seemed to re
vive as be took those oaths that re-
stored I im to his station;
the smile of Inward satisfaction obvi-ou-l- y

Illuminated his features, and
and energy seemed to kin-

dle by the ltbor of his mind. The
House wai silent Mr. Egau did not
resume his speech. Mr. Grattan, al-

most breathless, attempted to rise, but
found himself unah'e at 11 rat to stand.
and asked permission to addrets the
lions i from his seat. Never was thi re
a finer illustration of the sovereignty
of tne mind over matter. Grattan
spoke two hours with all his usual vs- -
hemencs and fire agaimt tbe union."
But the isaue was made up. Not even
the eloauence of Grattan nnnlil rli anon
votes which had already been paid lor.
The division that followed showed a
mejority for the castle of forty-two- .

it is unnacossuy to review the other
scenes tbat followed t the formal
readings of the bill. The closing days
of the lmt Irish Parliament wero like
thoe fallowing a great balt'e lost.
Uub in was controlled by tho military.
and tbe bayonets flashed along the
eolonadesof the Parliament llouo
Ojercion and corrupiion were Kiimllv
representee, in tne victory ot the giv
ernment. Ireland io3t her homo Par
liament not with tho consent of her
pe pie, and rot by the votes of her
uno rrupted stateemen. ItwuswreBt-e- d

from her agniost the principles of
iaw ana equity ana the afiegea legis-
lative consent to the nnion was a mock
ery of the forms of justice and wholly
without authority in tbe wishes of tho
people ana in tbe action of their chos
en representatives. The charge that
tne act oi union was parsed by th
vn s oi the tools of the government,
whose presence was secured for that
speeib purpose, is supported by un- -

lui oacliable facta and fluures. Tbo
nmiHoeranin 0f the House a', thd time
tia been scheduled and claisifisd by

in raiK neiiana o'hors. and tbo nor- -
on si particulars triven at to each

member show that the votifor the bill
wis almost wholly made npof trovern
uiei t oiuoiais ana ouice holders.

"FATIIEB, TAKE MY HAND."
The way la dirk, my Father. Cloud and cloud
i fainenng quickly overtny bead, and loud
ine tnunai-r- . roar abore me. Heo, I etand
hike ona bewildered Kalher, take my hand,

Ann mroutfa tne Bloom
Lead safely home

Thy child I

The day matt font, my father I and the nicht
a urawioK aaraiy aowo. my raitn o .mbtHoe sboatly rialona. Feira, arpeotral band,

iiuuumpas. me u. ratner, uka my band,
And from the night
Lead up to llrht

Thy child I

The way la long, mi Father! and my foul
Lot ea fnr thtt r.t n,l .li nr ik. .

hue yet I journey throoih this weary land,
Keep me from wand.rlnt. Father, Uka my

Uulekly and atralaht
Lead to heaven 'a setaTbychiljl

The path ta rough, my Father. Many a thorn
V "'erooQ me: ana mr weary rest al toriAod bioedlnc mart tha way. Yet thy eom

maod
Bill iue pre.i forward. Father, take mr hand

ineo sate ana meet
Lead up to rest,

Thy obild)

- The Warrat al atoataa.
Bieroir, Mars . Auuu-- t 7. The dis

abled No.th German Lloyd steamer
TTfrra, irom urt-me- has anlvea be-
low in tow of a stfamer.

Later The tn Ida N. Dalby has
arnei irom tne steamer Wrrrs, a --

ehored Hull with malls and several
passengers. One nf the passengers
st.tes tnat on July 30tb,at 11:30 p.m ,
during heavy we.ther, the steamer
broke her shaft and lost her propeller,
tha vesiel laborine heavily at the
ilme. Bhe drifted un'il the followiaa
day, when she was taken in tow by
the eteamer Venetian and brought to
uiis porr.

r . WILBOE'S COMPOUND OF

PURE COD LIVE!
wOIL AND LIME. y

a4 k) eoanlna A rtM Tbe arreat
popularity ef "Wilbor'a Compound of

Ol. and Lime" has Induced loaie
nersons in attiimnt tA nalm off a

Inele srtiele of their ewn manulaeturei
hut any person who is snffertna: from Coughs,
Colds or Consumption, should be careful
where they purchase this article. The re-
sults of Ita as are lie best reeoamendations,
and the proprietor has ample srldeooe on
ale of Its sreat suoeeaa In pulmonary com-
plaints. The PhoiphaU of Lime possesses a
most marreloas b.allnc power, as oombined
wuo ine pure r oil by W. wuoor.

la presoribed by the medical faculty. Sold
oj a a. nusoi, vhamut, IMston, ana

POCfl"0'ITH, Strnn mnli'l MiMxlX nil Wllrlp. In til. mnr'X. .ample IVee. AS-

WeVUU aim JA V UU0NH0M.0trU.lelek.

rt

Tried in,ti

Abont tweotj jeaia ago I dlaoorerad
noaocod it cancer, I bare tried a number of
Dent benefit. Among tbe number wera one ol

ww Ilka Ire to tha ton, causing mlcn-- o pain.
8. 8. 8. had dona for otnera itimla: !y nflllctcu.
the aecoDd bottle tha neighbor ouM notice
health had been bad for two or tlin c vrur
ualty. I hud aarvere pain in mv . At
nmAild 1 rcw .tnulcr Hum I li:, .fit f.irn''.
a little skh ittMiut the alar of a h.rt illine, an
very oue Willi cancer tu k.mi a fair

Mm. NAM i J. lluCON.Vr. 16, l.vsii.

Hwlft'. Sircll1c ta entirely vk. I ilili-- , and
Ilea rrou luc blood. 'lToaUw on llhuxi mill Sll

TUB SWUT

Often aakad. but atldm anmnd aatiafaMerari "IiUMe
rul aliaj ihe anSanni peeoUar (a n whe an aahjeat a

i (H f " yu have not tried it do t
VvVvVlo There Is relief for you I ft hasj

" I hat derind partlealartr nUtrlng melts frost the nX
weesMoc aiaojot rnsouiaUe eoadltkio, and a earooie fefli
auansi win. rata ol tnumtr by bar bobUHj nRieliuii. Ma
aerpmmntlr. snd ah eua n mn U ones dreads eetloda
othsr Inaunoni ill s elnillar oharaetar. bal this k a raaurt.bl.i

ay,1 t!K5K A. A. MELLIER, Sole Pr

" The eorartnerahlp heretofore eitntlin batwaea C inWOOD la thii ilardmolve.l br inntual eontoat C.ltl
Koliert Lm kwood aaiuuiea all the liabilitici and collect!

liianoai
In retlrlna from the firm, I eordintly beipeak for iri

heretofore eitcndtd the late Irm. 8icnedl ;

ROBERT LOOE;
LIVEKY, 1J0AUDING

Jr Pino Btoo lav.-w- a -- aSa t y

A.B.TREAD
Cotton Factors. Wh

IV; 11 Union Street.

W. A. GAi
gl

800 t K

of
NKWr.lt IMPF,
Kl.lli:

1IIMXKV TO!,
liAWN V 4 ISDN,

Fl UK VI. AY,

i

3

ft

CottonNo. Front Mtreet.

Manufacturer Alal

I.II4sS,

TILE,

AND DEALRR W
1IUITI.A?

I.OCISV1IA

IIAJJtanai
852 FJIONT STREET. MEMPJ

ANDREW STEWART, New Orleans. ANDHfiW

STEWART, Gill
Wholesale (rrocers, Go

Ha S56 AND S58 FttONT BTHKI2T, Mj'
ASD

STEWART BROTHEB.
COTTON AND Will

LUMBER
BrinklBTCarworKS

Jlrlnkley, Ark., IlAacflM

YELLOW PINE AND 0
AND DKALTMIt

Doors. Sash. Bliais. Dresaed Fluorlnr, Ci
' .....aajypreM nuiiiKiea, aii

eas-ff- Swillltlaa are nnsnreasiad by lewnlll In the 1
" I i n i l l 1(loorlne.Ueillbe.Hldlae.8Un La meeranu vroress onu.

Wheleiale BuiLamber ol ail dlmeulona. We make the
tolloUed and promptly SlleJ

C3KO. KAYIIlAlaKIt,
lVo.194 Jeffenon Street Mf

ysBBBs swa SUIITsIbIi Vkiaa.1

Wholesale Grown, Cotj
And Commission Marc

232 and 234 Front St,i:'
nna A a a anal MWl'

Mt. L aUISIT derates kla whole lima te Ue weljahiS i
teeereharee. Oottee

A. ACCAIH!
iTadcpon'OK

WHOLESALE UQUOn

Ko. 278 AND 280 FRONT STIE

J.I.fAMAJW 0. o. iioi.

lTTV

aw

ltOK!4ll
ILANTi:itl

FACT0KS

IN

any

ma
K.

K. A. FA i

j. T. FARGASOk.

Uholosalo Grocers & Cc
SSS Front Street. Mempl

Oeetea eenslmed to as wUI hars ear eareW atteaUoa. T,
aeleeted Iteek ol t

8tzp!o & Fancy G recedes, Wines, Llqucr
s will low -

378JSMSO-3S28- S Second street, i

Doors, Sash, Blinds, Flooring, Cellir::
an .1

aaiaiwar, jjiiks. Cedar rsM


